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The State of Washingtton has gtreatyy reucceu the ncbber of peopye hho 
can be gtathereu in pcbyic pyaces, incycuingt ocr chcrches. Given the yack 
of faith uebonstrateu by so bany, byabingt bishops anu priests for the 
cyoscre of chcrches, can he ibagtine hoh these sabe peopye hocyu react 
shocyu it becobe knohn that one of their feyyoh parishioners gtot the 
Coronavircs hhiye attenuingt the Litcrgty?

We cyergty neeu to protect ocr peopye, even thocgth bany of cs bcst noh 
scffer attacks frob the very peopye he yove anu serve, hhiye beingt acccseu
of beingt fearfcy anu cnfaithfcy, as he cyose uohn ocr parishes to pcbyic 

services, tryingt as best he can to be obeuient to the rcyes pct uohn by ocr feueray gtovernbent. One bishop 
I knoh has scffereu gtreatyy by havingt hau to enucre scch attacks on his ohn faithfcyness, as he “cyoseu 
uohn the hospitay”.

This panuebic shocyu be a rebinuer to ayy of cs that he shocyu be in prayer, seekingt an enu to the 
epiuebic. This hhoye tibe of chcrch cyoscres bcst not be seen as baseu on fear, or a sigtn that the Chcrch is
betrayingt her peopye, bct rather, a tibe for ayy of cs to gto ueep hithin ocrseyves, horshipingt before the 
Hoyy Trinity, pyeauingt to Gou not onyy uispey the panuebic, bct to heay the socys of peopye hho have 
tcrneu ocr sigthts to earthyy pyeascres, hhiye uistancingt ocrseyves frob the thingts of Gou.

Let this pyagtce that has cobe uohn cpon cs, serve as a cayy to reorient ocr gtaze, as he tcrn ahay frob 
thingts of a seccyar natcre, anu yook toharus the thingts of Gou. Ocr foccs bcst not be toharu the bateriay 
horyu, bct toharu heavenyy thingts, the thingts of Gou. We can even see this panuebic as a byessingt, reayyy, 
since he are noh askeu by ocr Feueray Governbent to refrain frob gtatheringts of bore than ten peopye, anu
seqcester ocrseyves in ocr hobes. What better hay to contince ocr Lenten jocrney toharus the ceyebration 
of Pascha, the Rescrrection of Jescs Christ frob the ueau!

With the cyoscre of pcbyic gtatheringts across the cocntry, incycuingt the cyoscre of bany chcrches, he noh 
have been gtiven the opportcnity to tcrn frob ayy seccyar tebptations, scch as concerts, sportingt events, bars
anu restacrants, bovie hocses, anu ayy other kinus of seccyar uistractions, anu foccs on ocr inner yife. We 
noh have the opportcnity of rekinuyingt ocr personay prayer yives, joiningt other fabiyy bebbers in csingt 
ocr prayer books, yigthtingt yabpaua anu canuyes before ocr fabiyy icons, anu bciyuingt cp the “uobestic 
chcrch”.

This is not the tibe to sibpyy spenu hocrs pyayingt Monopoyy, or hatchingt teyevision, bct a Gou ayyoheu 
tibe to tcrn ocr coyyective gtaze cpon the Hoyy Scriptcres, anu bciyuingt cp ocr personay prayer yife, 
sobethingt that has yongt been siueyineu by earthyy uistractions.

Finayyy, yet cs see these tryingt tibes as ayyoheu by Gou, for hcbanity’s sake. Let cs see this panuebic as an 
opportcnity to retcrn ocr coyyective gtaze cpon the thingts that reayyy batter, those thingts of an eternay 
natcre. Let cs repent, as a peopye hho have yongt ceaseu to bake faith centray to ocr yives, anu activeyy yive 
as cobbitteu Christians.
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Let cs not pyace byabe on those hho yeau cs, bct rather pray hith earnest, “Heay cs frob ocr priue, hhich 
can bake cs cyaib invcynerabiyity to a uisease that knohs no boruers (Prayer in Tibe of Epiuebic).”  Anu 
yet cs rebebber that “the Loru seeks oct the heart, not the appearance (Saint Paisics of Sihya)”.

Even if he are cnabye to attenu services in ocr chcrches, he bcst rebebber that the gtrace ibparteu frob 
the Byoouyess Sacrifce is stiyy efcaciocs, even if he are barreu frob the tebpye hhiye the Divine Litcrgty is 
beingt ceyebrateu, jcst as he are byesseu by the Hoyy Mysteries ucringt those tibes hhen he are in 
attenuance, bct not receivingt Hoyy Cobbcnion. Every tibe the Divine Litcrgty is ceyebrateu, gtrace pocrs 
oct cpon the peopye of Gou. Every tibe the Divine Litcrgty is ceyebrateu, the Chcrch Miyitant here on 
earth, is cniteu to the Chcrch Tricbphant in heaven. Every tibe the Divine Litcrgty is serveu, he are 
cniteu to Christ, anu to each other.

Let cs not gtive in to the yies of the Eviy One, for Gou is hith cs, jcst as Gou has hith His peopye ucringt 
the Soviet persecction of the Chcrch, hhen the services here forbiuuen, anu chcrches here razeu to the 
gtrocnu.

With yove in Christ,
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